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America’s rude 

awakening
The coronavirus  

pandemic has been 

aggravated by failures  

in some American 

institutions. Page 7B

Rock County working 

on tracing process
Officials are trying to follow the 

path of COVID-19 infections in  

the county and say they are 

going to need more resources 

to do the job. Page 3A

Some normalcy 

returns for golfers
Area golf courses made 

needed safety changes 

and golfers ventured out  

to return to play.  

Page 1B
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By Scott Bauer and Sara Burnett

Associated Press

MADISON

The latest demonstration by right-wing groups against 

measures to contain the coronavirus came to Wisconsin on 

Friday, with hundreds of people ignoring social distancing 

recommendations and crowding together on the steps of 

the state Capitol to protest the Democratic governor’s stay-

home order.

With the building closed, 

the protesters—some with 

banners supporting Presi-

dent Donald Trump—stood 

outside in chilly weather 

waving American flags or 

wearing them as masks and capes. Many carried signs 

criticizing Gov. Tony Evers and the stay-at-home order 

he issued that closed most nonessential businesses until 

May 26.

“We think there’s been a major overstep in our rights by 

our governor,” said Paris Procopis, one of the protesters. 

By Ashley McCallum

amccallum@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE 

The world will be different 

after COVID-19, but Janesville 

City Manager Mark Freitag isn’t 

sure exactly how.

“I am just not a believer we 

are ever going to return to what 

we had before,” Freitag said. “... 

Our entire soci-

ety will change 

somewhat.”

In a weekly 

interview with 

The Gazette, Fre-

itag described 

the pandemic 

as a marathon 

the community 

has just begun.

Fire Chief Ernie Rhodes 

said Friday morning that pre-

dictions of Rock County’s peak 

for COVID-19 have changed. 

Officials now think the county 

might not see its peak until late 

May.

That’s the result of protec-

tive measures such as safer-at-

home guidelines and social dis-

tancing, Freitag said.

Those strategies will move 

the peak further into the future 

and will prevent it from being 

so large that it will overwhelm 

health care systems, Freitag 

said.
Below are answers Freitag 

gave Friday to emailed ques-
tions from The Gazette.

Gazette: How would you 

describe where our community 

is in regards to COVID-19?

Freitag: People across the 
community are adapting to a 
new normal, he said.

Freitag listed three main con-
cerns he has moving forward:

 � The viability of small and 
locally owned businesses.

 � Lack of appreciation for 
simple things such as hand 
washing, staying at home when 
sick and wearing masks.

 � Increased stress caused by 
people staying at home and tak-
ing on new roles. 

Gazette: What decisions have 

been made on reinstating city 

services?

Freitag: The city will reinstate 
services as allowed by orders 
from Gov. Tony Evers, he said.

Staff is planning ahead to 
determine how services can be 
reopened.

Municipal golf courses and 
curbside library services are the 
first to come back online. Facil-
ities such as the senior center 
and ice arena—where many peo-
ple gather for games and activ-
ities—likely won’t reopen any-
time soon.

The recreation department is 
looking at programs that could 
be offered to smaller groups if 
restrictions are loosened. Many 

By Frank Schultz

fschultz@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

As a family practitioner 

in the small town of Colby, 

Kansas, Rex Kolste deliv-

ered babies, performed 

minor surgeries and made 

house calls.

His wife, Deb Kolste, 

recalled that one of his 

older patients fell and suf-

fered a brain bleed. She had 

to leave town to live with 

her sister. She wanted to 

say goodbye to friends at 

her church.

So Rex picked her up, 

drove to the church and car-

ried her inside.

More than one person 

later told Deb, “We knew he 

was a saint. He didn’t have 

to prove it.”

Dr. Rex Kolste died Tues-

day at age 66 from a heart 

attack.

Deb said she has lost a 

spouse but also her best 

friend. They were insepara-

ble, almost always together 

when seen around town.

Rex and Deb moved their 

family to Janesville in 1994. 

Rex loved his practice, but 

when his obstetrics duties 

hindered him from leaving 

town for his grandparents’ 

funerals, he decided he had 

to make a change, Deb said.

Rex took a job with what 

is now called Mercyhealth 

and saw patients up until 

Amid protests, some in GOP are missing

Amber Arnold/Wisconsin State Journal via AP
Protesters gather at the Capitol in Madison for a Friday rally against Gov. Tony Evers’ extended stay-at-home order enacted 
because of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Freitag: Pandemic 
will change society

Quiet man of medicine’s  
acts spoke loudly

Submitted photo
Deb and Dr. Rex Kolste of Janesville were known for enjoy-
ing each other’s company. She called him her best friend. He 
died Tuesday at age 66.

RELATED
• State: A Wisconsin business 

group says a protocol it developed 
indicates the stay-at-home order 
should end May 4./Page 2A

Madison crowd estimated at 1,500 
by police while top Republicans  

seem hesitant to embrace protesters 

 Æ Dr. Rex Kolste died 
Tuesday of heart attack

Prediction of peak  
seen now in late May

Freitag
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By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

The private group that has been trying 

to land financial backing for a new indoor 

sports complex in Janesville is asking the 

city to shelve plans on the project for months 

until the COVID-19 pandemic cools off.

Bill McCoshen, who leads Friends of the 

Indoor Sports Complex, a private group 

seeking to spur public-private development 

of a possible $33 million indoor sports com-

plex, asked the city in a letter Friday to “set 

aside the Indoor Sports Complex Project for 

now but revisit it in early 2021.”

McCoshen said Friday the friends group 

has been working with key local corporate 

sponsors on possible “seven-figure” private 

backing for the project, but the coronavirus 

pandemic that swept in during March has 

those stakeholders leery to commit.

“Local and regional businesses are 

understandably more cautious about com-

mitting significant resources to the ISC 

project right now. In the past few weeks, 

more businesses have told us, ‘Come back in 

the fall when we have a better idea of what 

the full impact of COVID-19 will be on our 

businesses and our employees,’” McCoshen 

wrote in the letter.

McCoshen told The Gazette on Friday the 

private group has targeted $10 million in 

Indoor sports 
complex effort 
may be delayed
Private group asks city 
to shelve plans for now
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